Companies Attending:
• ACCOR Hotels*
• Amerilodge Group
• Association for Healthcare Foodservice*
• Biaggi’s Ristorante Italiano
• Cedar Point Amusement Park*
• Enterprise Rent A Car
• Indiana Beach*
• Indiana State Park Inns
• Kandle Dining Services
• Kimpton Hotels & Restaurants*
• Mission Point Resort*
• Northstar Café**
• Penn National Gaming*
• Portfolio Hotels and Resorts*
• Republic National Distributing Company
• The Culinary Institute of America at Greystone*
• Westmoreland Country Club*

Information Sessions in JPR 101:
• ACCOR Hotels, 5:00pm
• Kimpton Hotels & Restaurants, 6:00pm

*Companies Interviewing on the Following Day
**Company Interviewing day of career fair
All students – please be sure to check-in